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LA FOLLETTES AMENDMENTS

TO WOOL SCHEDULE

VOTED DOWN i

Wisconsin Senator Declares that Aldrich by His Course Regarding Duty
On Wool Has Forfeited Confidence of Republican Senators-

and Impeached His Own Leadership Chair Calls
Him to Order for His Personal Allusions

Washington Juno 11lu the senI ate this afternoon Mr La Toilette de-
clared

¬

that by his course on the wool
schedule Senator Aldrich had forfeit-
ed

¬

the confidence of other Republican
senators and Impeached his own lead-
ership

¬

The chair called Mr La Follettc to
oidor because of his personal allus-
ions whereupon the latter complained-
that tie chair had not been so prompt-
in other Infractions of the rules

At 215 p m the senate voted down
the 24 amendments to the wool sched-
ule

¬

offered yesterday by Senator La
Follette vote was 32 to 44

Washington Tune 11 SIxtyohc sen-
ators

¬

were on hand at the beginning-
of the sosslon of the senate today
when consideration of the tariff bill
was resumed Numerous amendments
offered by Mr La Follette providing

J ad valorem for specific rates In the
wool schedule were taken up for the
purpose of voting on them on bloc-
as VicePresident Sherman announc-
ed

¬

Senator Cummins taking the
floor said he would vote for these
amendments not so much because he
was satisfied that they were exactly
right but because lie was sure the
schedule reported by the finance com-
mittee

¬

i was absolutely wrong Mr
Cummins announced that he would
move to recommit the wool schedule-
to the finance committee

Arguing tho Justice of his plan for
a compensatory duty on products of
wool manufactures to allow them to
pay a higher price for wool than for
their foreign competitors Senator
Cummins said that to levy a duty on
goods partly of cotton as if entirely
of wool would be to give domestic
manufacturers an advantage that no
man should have He admitted in re-
ply

¬

to a question by Mr McCumber
I thiit 110 did not pretend to frame a

I

schedule h which the defendant
grades of wool in the cloth could be I

taxed He was willing to make the
duty high enough to meet foreign com-
petition

¬

on the assumption that all
Imports aro of goods containing only
the finest grades of wool

Senator Warren opposing tho plan-
of the Iowa senator declared that It
would unduly encourage the importa ¬

I tion of shoddy And added the Wy-
oming

¬

senator this is not a slioddy
nation I

Mr Cummins declared that he mar-
veled

¬

at the blindness of the leaders
of tho Repubican party that they
wero willing to commit their party-
to such a woolen schedule

Senators ho said you aro simp-
ly

¬

courting the destruction of your
party by allowing Biich a schedule to
go out to the country

Tie contention made by Mr Cum-
mins

¬

that a readjustment of he wool-
en

¬

schedule is desired caused Mr
Aldrich to assert that no such desire

I had been reflected through the ap-
pearance

¬

of any deputations of farm-
ersI

OPERETTA AT FOURH
WARD MEETING HOUSE

A charming little operetta was given I

last night by the young folks of the
Fourth ward meeting house who
ranged In ago from six to twelve
years The affair was given for the
benefit of the Sixth ward meeting

t houso and was a very commendable
performance the children having a
part in the cast acquitting themselves

4 noblv The title of the Piece was
Cinderella in Flowerland or the

I Lost Ladys Slipper in four acts and
was under the direction of Miss Graco
Frodsham The cast

Cinderella Daisy Myrtle Stratford
Proud slsterfi Hollyhock Gladys

Thomas Tiger Lily Inez Whitakcr
GodmotherNature Cora Kahilis

Bonnie Bee Llttlo page Dale Phil ¬

lips
Robin Red Princes Herald Julia

Wade
Prince Sunshine of Sunbeam Castle

Stanley Chambers
Falrle Joslo Wade
Other guests at the ball Poppy

Myrtle Jackson Pansy Callsta Mc
Kendrick Violet Marie Wade Sweet-
Brier Jennie Goodale

SunbeamsEdna Kohn Florence
West Ara Sacky Earrna Crezee

Raindrops Loyd Brown Ray West
Besbee West Warren Whltaker

MOB MAY-

LYNCH

HIM

Young Man Murders the
Father of Girl He

BetraysR-

ockport Ky Tulle 11 Charged
with the murder of the father of the
girl ho is alleged to havo betrayed
Clay Smith aged 25 years married-
is In the Muhlenherg jail guard-
ed by a score of officers as citizens
have declared they will lynch him

In an adjoining cell named as an
accessory to the murder is Bessie
Kimble aged 15 years whom Smith is
said to have illtreated On the night-
of May J6 M J Kimble was shot and
killed when in his bed Later his
daughter Bessie was seen to throw
several packages Into a pond The
officers recovered the packages and
say they contain letters demonstrat ¬

ing Smiths guilt
The letters had boon written by

Smith It is said and told of the in-

timacy
¬

between Smith and the girl of
her condition and of his demand that
sho kill her father as the latter would
kill him when he learned the truth
The girl lacked the courage and Smith
wrote It is charged that he would kill
tho father himself Smiths wife is
the girls sister

MUST UNDERGO A-

MEDICAL EXAMINATION

Seattle June 10The new state law
providing that applicants for marriage
license must undergo a medical exam
nation except where the woman la
45 years of ago went Into effect to
day Ton couples appeared at the li-

cense clerks office today with physl-
siaus certificates and two couples
when informed of the new law said
they would go to British Columbia to
marry County officials say the law
will result In many Americana marry-
ing

¬

in Canada

STATE MILITIA LEAVES v

MoCLOUD FOR SACRAMENTO

McCloud Cal Juno 10The fivo
companies of state militia in com-
mand

¬

of Adjutant General Lauck

f
f

BASEBALL
The Boomer Girls

Vs
F

Goddards Cigar Team
o

Sunday June 13 909 3 p m
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t Reddle Rothwcll If Lundahl
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Gillett to assist Sheriff Howard in
maintaining order among the striking
Italian employes of the McCloud
River Lumber company returned to
Sacramento today on a special train
Quiet now prevails here and no fur-
ther

¬

trouble Is anticipated as most
of the strikers have departed-

The plant of the lumber company
which was forced to shut down has
partially resumed operations and ad-

ditions
¬

to the present small force of
employes are being made as rapidly-
as men be obtained-

A F DAYTONS FAMOUS
RACE HORSE IN BAD WAY

Butte June 10Jaclt Nunnally a
rather famous and royal horse owend
by A F Dayton is a mighty sick an ¬

imal at the track and last night his
condition was anything but encourag-
ing

¬

He is suffering from a compll
cation apparently of equine afflic-
tions

¬

and like all highstrung horses-
Is more affected by his ailments than-
an ordinary animal would be

A F Dayton the owner well known
here a small army of grooms and
stable boys and a veterinarian or two
worked over the horae almost Inces-
santly

¬

yesterday and last night but
Jack is in bad shape and oven should
ho recover from this attack it is
doubtful that he will be able to do
much if any racing this summer

Jack Nunnally is famous in the west
as a stake horse and his record con-

tains
¬

some brilliant performances-
Last summer whenever he appeared-
on tho track it was the signal for tho
talent to go to him and win He was
scratched a number of times and ap ¬

peared onl In the first days card and
tho flftythlrd days program beating-
the first time Mary F and Ethel Day
at five and a half furlongs carrying-
an impost of twentyseven pounds-
over tho Mghest in the race On the
fiftythird days card ho carried an im ¬

post of twentyeight pounds over the
lightest of tho field and beat Plmldn
and Native Son by a length and a half

Jack is a great race horse and horse-
men hope sincerely that he will be
over his present troubles soon but his
case is said to be a serious one and
the great animal may not raco at all
this season oven should he survive

Ho arrived together with Husky
and five others from Utah and must
have been attacked with his sickness-
on the road as he was supposed to
have been all right when ho was
ship-
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OCCASION IS UNVEILING OF GEN
STEPHEN LEES STATUE-

Gen

l

Frederick Dent Grant U S Ar
Is Also Guest of CityLees

Grandsons Present

Vicksburg June U VIcksburg Is
today entertaining a large number of
confederate veterans and visitors who
are present to take part this after-
noon

¬

In tho unveiling of the bronze
btatue of General Stephen D Lee who
at the tune of his death was com
manderlnchlef of tho United Confed-
erate Veterans In addition to the
gray clad veterans General Frederick
Dent Grant U S A is the especial
guest of tho city Other prominent
mon present are General Clement A
Evans tho present commanderin
chief of the United Confederate Vet
crane Henry Watterson of Louisville
master of ceremonies Col George R
Peck of Chicago and Governors San ¬

ders of Louisiana and Noel of Mis-
sissippi

¬

I with their staffs
The three companies of United

States regulars from Fort Logan and
troops of Little Rock are also here as
participants In tho unveiling Two
grandsons of General Lee John Gles
ner Lee of Chicago and Lee Harrison
of Columbus Miss arc hero to un-

veil
¬

the monument N

TORRENT OF WATER IS
PARTIALLY SHUT OFF

Sault Ste Marie June 10After a
night of hard work the employes of
the Cariadlnn ship canal here succeed-
ed

¬

today in partially shutting off the
I torrent of water which has been roar-

ing
¬

through tho canal since the lock
gates were torn out yesterday by the
steamer Perry G WqlUer All but
four of tile tonfoot stool wickets
which make the movable jam have
been placed But the pressure against-
the dam Is now BO great that tho forc-
ing

¬

down of those four remaining wick-
ets against the tremendous head of
water is an engineering problem

I Following the accident the Canadian
Pacific railway passenger steamer As
sinabola began leaking while in the
river below here and was for ed HO
put into Dolour and spend the nisut

Tho Asslnibola proceeded today for
Owen Sound Ont

Tho Perry G Walker which caused
the accident is not badly injured

In addition to difficulty of placing
the remaining wickets in the dam
which aro expected completely to shut
off the water it Is qquobtloned whether
tho dam will he able to stand the
force of the full twentyfoot head of
water that will throw itself against the
structure when the gap Is finally
closed

The Canadian government will
make an official investigation Into the
accident at once to determine the re-

sponsibility
¬

for it

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER

Trinidad Colo Juno 10B C
Briggs a local building contractor and
superintendent of a local Sunday
school was accidentally shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed by Walter Harris eleven
years old Briggs had taken the child-
ren

¬

to tho mountains for an outing to-

day Tho boy In a joking manner
pointed the gun at Brlggs It was dis-
charged tho bullet entering Briggs

headASSASSIN

STABS A-

WOMAN

Latest Victim of Black
Hand Is Dr Jennie

BeardsleyC-

hicago June HDr Jennie A
Beardsley it was learned today Is the
latest victim of an alleged black
hand plot In Chicago She was stab-
bed

¬

twice in the breast and stomach-
as she answered a knock at the back-
door of her home at 650S Peoria
street last night Two detectives-
were hiding In the house to guard the
woman against Just such an attack-
It was a steel ribbed corset that sav-
ed

¬

her life The assassin struck hlg
blows and escaped in the darkness
before the detectives could reach tho
door

Dr Beardsley who is a practicing
physician of middle age received a1
letter several days ago threatening
her life if she did not place 500 In a
designated spot The letter which she
turned over to the police was signed
with a rude imitation of a blackhand
and a skull and crossbones The let-

ter
¬

threatened the woman with death
in her own home If she did not got
busy with tho money

Since the receipt of the letter a de-

tective
¬

has accompanied her In her
motor car as she made the rounds of
visits to her patients and two others
have been concealed in her home

DEMANDS INVESTIGATION OF
MEAT INSPECTION SYSTEM

St Lous June lOArter eighteen
months service as a United States
meaL inspector in East St Louis pack ¬

ing houses J F Harms has resigned-
and has written a letter to Secretary-
of Agriculture Wilson demanding an
Investigation of the meat Inspection
system at the national stock yards

The Inspection at the national stock-
yards is costing the people approxi-
mately

¬

100000 a year and it Is not
actually worth one dollar to them

r havo seen from 1200 to 1500
pounds of lard spilled on the floor and
which ran down into an open sewer
In the floor the sewer outlet being
quickly blocked and said lard taken-
up from the floor and out of the sewer
both of which were unclean and un ¬

sanitary from walking over and the
sputum and filth which naturally finds
Its way Into the sower

And your doctors Clancy and read
ers passed same to the packers over
tho protest of tho inspectors on that
floor and it went to the public mar-
kets

¬

U So Inspected and Passed

KATHERINE GOULD

ON WITNESS

STANDAP-

PEARED NERVOUS UNDER THE
STRAIN OF EXAMINATION-

The LongDelayed Hearing Is Culmin ¬

ation of Case Begun In
May 1907

New York June 10It was a smaller
and slighter Katherine Clemens Gould

I who took the stand today in her suit
for a separation from her husband
Howard Gould than the public remem-
bered

¬

and her loss in weight was be
coming

She seemed nervous at times under
the strain of crossexamination and
when the questions led lieu to the ear-
ly

¬

days of her married life she showed
visible emotion but so far as tho pres-
ence

¬

of her husband was concerned
she seemed not to know he was In the
same room

The longdelayed hearing before
Justice Dowling is the culmination of
a case that began in May 1907 and
has been marked in jts continuance
by many sensational accusations of
misconduct and attempted subornation
of witnesses1

Mrs Gould alleges that her hits
4

I

baud deserted her without cause on
Tub JG 1906 Howard Gould answers
that his justification was the habits of
the plaintiff that since ho left her he
has made her an allowance of 25000
a year but that she la extravagant in ¬

temperate and has bcon guilty of mis-
conduct

The wife donles the charges and
aks for an allowance of 120000 a
year I

During tho years that you wore
living as Castle Gould asked Clar-
ence

¬

Shcarn Mrs Goulds counsel-
ho>v largo an establishment did you J

havp
From 15 to 18 servants in the

house from 10 to 12 around the es-

tateancl
¬

IS or 20 wardeners an-

swered
¬

Mrs Gould
In answer to questions she rattled

off tho amounts her husband allowed
her month by month They averaged
about 10000 She kept two bank ac-

countsone
¬

a Mrs Howard Gould
account and one a Katherine Gould
account

Jn tho eight years of the Howard
Gould account I find said Delancey
Nlckoll counsel for the husband
that it totals 775980 Is that cor-

rect
¬

I think so I

Mr Gould says that in all those
years he paid you 776000-

I gave him credit for more was
the Imperturbable comment

Mr Nlckoll tried to bring out dis-

crepancies
¬

in various statements of
expenditures He reeled off a long list
of figures and dates Mrs Gould listen-
ing

¬

patiently and at tho end she said
I

What are you talking about
Counsel caught his breath and tried

another avenue of attack
Did you know that at the time of

the separation there wore hills for
112000 outstanding against you 1

I havent the slightest idea
Mrs Gould varied her answers when

asked if her expenditures at Castle
Gould included any liquors

Yes she said everything I

bought the apples onions potatoes
vinegar sugar salt flour horse feed
mid chicken feed I traveled all over
the country selecting materials-

She told with evident relish of the
magnificent yacht Niagara with its
crew of SO mon its saloon with seats
for sixty guests and decorations that
In one room alone cost 52000

Moro recent events touched on later
in the day she could not recall Sho
could not recall seeing Dustin Farnum
the actor whose name figured in an
affidavit introduced as evidence in
1908 or 1909 but she was positive-
she had not seen him within a month
Details of money In her own name and
how she came to own a farm in Vir-
ginia

¬

were hard to elicit and the wit¬

ness began to show signs of being
tired and even of some temper Tho
cyclosed with her stillon te stand
and smiling sweetly as court ad
iou rncd

ASSOCIATION TO SET ASIDE
FUND FOR AGED PHYSICIANS

Atlantic City N J June 10The
house of delegates of tho American
Medical association voted its support
today to a project for setting aside a
fund for disabled and aged physicians-
and the establishment of a special I

sanitarium for doctors attacked with
I

tuberculosis Officials of the state as
socatlons were instructed to hold pub-

lic meetings for the Instruction of the
public in scientific hygiene

The following ofilcers were elected
President William R Welch BaltK
more VicoPresident Stanley Black
Pasadqna Cal general secretary
George H Simmons Chicago

MYSTERY SOLVED REGARD-
ING

¬

DEATH OF MRS C A LEWIS

Chicago June 10 Mystery sur-

rounding the identity of a Mrs C A
Lewis whose body was recovered
from Lake Michigan neat Lincoln park
several months ago is believed to
have been solved according to Lieu-
tenant

¬
I

Reich of the North Halstod
street police station who declared to-

day
¬

that the dead woman is supposed
to have lived in Spokane Wash

The identification was made by Mrs I

A Robbins of Ormo WIs who In
a letter to tho police stated that a
description ot the body tallied In many
respects with that of her niece who
disappeared from home sjomo time ago

RAIN FALLS IN PERFECT
DELUGE IN SOUTH DAKOTA I

Rapid City S D June 10For
more than twelve hours the rain has
been falling in a perfect deluge In
this section and many streets of
Rapid City which is located in a val-

ley
¬

ate flooded A number of wash-
outs

¬

are reported and railroad train
service Is demoralized Three Inches-
of rain foil here last night

Floods neat Bronnan on tho Chi-

cago
¬

and Northwestern railroad today
washed out five hundred feet of track
and effectually tied up tram service on
that road

WELL KNOWN COUSIN OF
HORACE GREELEY DEAD

Fruityale June 10Henry Sinclair
cousin of Horace 6reelcy Is

dead here aged seventyone years
He was known to tourists the world
over

Gieelcy started the Occidental hotel
in San Francisco many years ago Ho
owned at different times hotels In
Hongkong Honolulu Salt Lake and
other places He also built the famous
Mountain Greoley house in Vermont
fiftythree years ago

Greeley leaves a nephew and niece-
In Iowa

HENEY IS NOMINATED-
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

v San Francisco Juno 10 Francis J
Honey nan boon nominated for dis-

trict attorney by the San Francisco
Democratic club representing one

I faction of the local Democracy In
I expressing his appreciation of the
honor conferred Mr Honey stated
thvt he would accept the nomination
though in politics he was a Roosevelt
Republican v

The nomination of Hency for the
some office Is now under consideratio-
nII the Municipal League of Independ-
ent

¬

Republican clubs

TRAIN BLOWN FROM RRID6E
DURING A TERRIFIC-

WINDSTORM H-

One Passenger Is Killed and Seven Persons InjuredAll Wires to Texas
Points Are Down Little Town of Hamlin Almost Destroyed-

by Tornadofather and Three Children at Leuders
Meet Death and Houses Wrecked I

Kansas City Juno 11 During a ter-
rific windstorm last night a passen-
ger

¬

train on the Kansas City Mexico
Orient railroad was blown from the

bridge across the Brazos river between I

Knox City and Benjamin Texas J
B Stafford of Orowell Texas a pas ¬

senger was killed Seven persons
were Injured none fatally-

El Paso June HA tornado last
night almost destroyed the little town
of Hamlin in central western Texas
on the line of the Kansas City Mex-
ico

¬

Orient railroad 75 miles north ¬

east of Big Springs Three persons
wore seriously injured

In a tornado at Leuders Tex last
night A Golurp and three children
were killed Mrs Gulurp and A An-

derson
¬

were seriously hurt thirteen
houses were wrecked and scores of
cattle were killed A herL hall ac-
companied

¬

the wind At Mcrkcl Tox
three houses were wrecked and a score
were blown from their foundations
Ilaskell Texas also was hit by the
storm and serious damage done

QLIASTLY

FIND IS-

MADE

Dismembered Body
Wrapped in Oilcloth

Left in Care of Boy

Now York June HThe dismem-
bered

¬

body of a murdered man which
wrapped in oil cloth was left by a
stranger in the care of a boy in Cath-

erine street last night was identified
today as that of Samuel Boisin 22

years old a painter ot East Ninety
eighth street Subsequently the mans
head which was missing last night
was found lying on a pile of refuse un-

der
¬

tho Brooklyn bridge some dis-

tance
¬

from the point whore the body
was left Boisin came front Russia
about two years ago

Robbery was at first believed to
have the motive but tho case
took on a now phase today when Mrs
Mollie Isaacson the murdered mans
sister informed tho police that Boi
sin had been greatly depressed for
the last month because a young wo-

man
¬

with whom he was in love had
forbidden him to call upon her Mrs
Isaacson said that Boisin had a jeal-
ous rival for the girls affections and
stood much in fear of the manThrough
this clue tho police hope to solve the
mystery

Meantime they held as witnesses
several homeless men who spent tCio

night under the Brooklyn bridge and
found the missing head today

OPPOSES DUTY ON
I

PULP AND PRINT-

PAPER

SENATOR BROWN SAYS IT IS EN ¬

TIRELY UNNECESSARY

Denounces Proposed Tax as an Outlaw
Duty That Should be Struck

From Bill

Washington Juno Denouncing
as inexcusable Old indefensible any
proposition of the finance committee
to Increase tho low rate fixed by tho
house bill for the protection of the
print paper industry Senator BrQwn-

of Nebraska In the senate today de-

clared
¬

that that industry needs no pro ¬

tection Those paper mills ho insist-
ed

¬

have an advantage over every for-
eign

¬

print mill whether they are In
Scandinavia Germany or Canada

Canada is our only competitor In

this market said Mr Brown Tho
seas and the inferior products of oth-

er
¬

countries than Canada pro-

tect the milts of the United States
against nil competition worth mention ¬

log This question depends on tho
cost of production at home and
abroad If foreigners can manufac-
ture

¬

print paper for less than costs
Americans that amendment of the fin ¬

ance committee might find Justifica-
tion If tho fact be as I shall prove
It is that print paper ia being uiadc
at a less cost here than elsewhere J

then any duty in nay amount Ss whol ¬

ly wrong in principle and unendur-
able

¬

and extortionate in practice
Canada had an investigation Into

the subject in 1901 which showed that
the American mills had an advantage-
of 5 per ton In the cost of production-
of print paper Following that report
the manufacturers of Canada petition-
ed

¬

their government to continue the
25 per cent ad valorem duty on paper
importations

Tile statement of the Booth Mills
In Canada shows the cost of produc-
tion

¬

to bo 3411 per ton Tho testi-
mony before the house committee
shows the cost per ton of tho print
paper made by the International Pa ¬

per company of the United States to
ho 2774 Another significant fact
shown in the hearings before the com-

mittee
¬

is that western publishers tes-
tified

¬

that they bought paper from the
Booth Mills in Canada and paid the
duty and then got it for less than
they could have purchased It from the
Irust

Our consul In the province of Que-

bec
¬

reported that the laborers In the
Canadian mills receive as high If not
higher wages than those in Ameri-
can

¬

mills It is undisputed by the tes-
timony

¬

taken by this committee that
manyof the workmen In the Canadian
mills arc American citizens and re-

ceive
¬

higher wages than when In tho
United States

In fiftynine news print paper mills-
in this country lIe said there aro ilL
119 employes while the newspapers
and periodicals using their output
employ 145638 persons

Every one of these newspaper em ¬

ployes he said affected by tho In ¬

crease in the price of paper which has
taken place in the last few years The
print paper mills In 1908 had an an ¬

nual payroll of 10330632 while the
payroll of the newspapers and period-
icals

¬

in 1005 was HI

The testimony before tile hopso
committee said Mr Brown shows
that the International Paper company
Itself went into Canada and purchased-
a large amount of print paper to keep
the American publishers from buying
it and this they parcelled out among
thou foieign customers Because of
this purchase of foreign paper the
trust had too great a supply on hand
and wits compelled to shut down twen ¬

tyfour paper machines while tie sur-
plus

¬

was being consumed In Ameri-
can

¬

presses And the protected labor
org on these twentyfour machines
woro compelled to find other jobs

The paper industry has grown and
prospered he said until today Ameri-
can mills produce more than 1200000
tons of print paper annually and aro
able to supply Ute American market

Ground wood pulp is made very
largely from the spruce tree with a
limited amount from the hemlock
tree ho said Tho spruce Is al
ready nearly exhausted in the United
States Tho government forest ser-
vice

¬

estimates that there are fifteen
million acres of spruce forests east of
the Rocky Mountains Tho spruce on
tile Pacific coast t Is >more valuable for
lumber and Is used only in limited
quantities for making paper

Senator Brown drew the following
conclusion at the end of his argu

mentOur pulp supply is neatly exhaust-
ed

¬

The pulp wood supply of Canada is
apparently inexhaustible

Klrcc pulp would tend to conserve
our pulp wood

The production cost 6f print paper
Is less in Uio United States than it
Is in Canada-

A ton of news costs In

Canada 2951 to manufacture in tho
United States it costs 2774 per ton

The print paper market is controll-
ed

¬

in the United States by a combin-
ation

¬

and whatever duty the law may
fix will assist tho combination In

that control In violation of the law to
the injury and outrage of the public

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARIETSST-

OCK MARKET OPENS
STRONG WITH pAINS

New YOIk June 1lTl10 stock
market opened strong on a large vol-

ume

¬

of business and there woro gains
In many of tho popular issues The
only decline was in Colorado South-

ern

¬

which dropped 3 points on ac-

count

¬

of nonaction on the dividend

Northern Pacific rose 1 12 Southern
Pacific Erie and Wabash preferred 1

and Great Northern preferred Atchi-
son Reading New York Central and
American Beet sugar large fractions

Tile advance in stocks was checked
within five minutes after business be
gnn by large offerings for both ac ¬

counts which drove some of the lead
live stocks fractionally below yester-
days

¬

final prices Spirited buying of
Reading and American Beet Sugar had
only a temporary effect on rallying tho
market prices again falling back to

about the lowest
Southern Pacific was lifted 1 5S but

without much effect elsewhere beyond
holding prices steady in tho less no

live quarters of tho list Hocking Val-

ley preferred showed ti ga Ill of U 12

1 j

Consolidated Gas 2 14 BaltImore and
Ohio preferred American Ice Ameri-
can

¬

Cotton Oil American Linseedpreferred 1 11 and Colorado Fuel and
Southern Pacific preferred 1 Chicago
Great Western debentures sold at aa decline of S 34 Hocking Voile
certificates 3 Sl Louis San Fran ¬

cisco second preferred 1 34 Allis
Chalmers 1 14 and Iowa Central pie
ferred Minneapolis St Louts Del ¬

aware Hudson and Railway Steel
Spring 1-

Bonds were irregular

NEWYORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SO

American Car and Foundry 56 12
American Locomotive 61 14
American Smelting 95 11
American Smelting pfd 111
American Sugar Refining 132 1S
Anaconda Muting Co 50 31
Atchison Railway 116 1S
Atchison Railway pfd 105 31
Baltimore and Ohio 119 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO

Canadian Pacific 1S3 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 77 78
Chicago Northwestern 1S1 12
Chicago Mil and St Paul 155 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 44 IS
Colorado and Southern 59 7S
Delaware and Hudson 192
Denver and Rio Grande 50 5S
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 89
Eric Railway 37 1S
Great Northern pfd 151
Great Northern Ore ctts U 12

S Illinois Central 150
New York Central 132
Reading Railway 156 1S
Rock Island Co > 33 1S
Rock Island Co pfd 70 5S
Southern Pacific 132 18
Southern Railway 31 12 I

Union Pacific 193 5S-

UnlterLStes Steel 67 14
United States Steelpfd1247
AVabaah Railway 21 34
WcMcin Union 76
Standard Oil company 6S3

I

Chicago Close
Chicago June 11 Wheat Jiv Ji

16 SSal2 Sept 109 7SallO Oc-
1OS lSal4 May 111
Corn July 72 3la78 Sept 7O

Dec 59 1S May 59 78
Pork July 2005 Sept 202U
Lard July 1160 Sept 1165

October 1162 12
Ribs July 1090 Sept 1087 12

aDO

RyerCash SSa90 July S-
3BarleyCash SOaS2

Timothy Sept 100
Clover None

Chicago Livestock
Chicago June 11 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 1500 market steady
beeves 520a725 Texas steers 460
aG20 western steers 475a630
stockers and feeders 36Qa550 cows
and heifers 210a625 calves 600
nSOO

HogsReceIpts estimated at 24000
Market Cc to lOc lower light 6SOa
740 mixed 705a770 heavy 715
U7SO rough 7J5a735 good to

I choice heavy 735a7SO pigs 000
U6SO hulk of sales 720a760

Sheep Receipts estimated at 7000
Market steady to lOc lower native
S375a610 western 375a615 year
lungs 600a715 lambs native 52f
as 20 western 575aS20

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City June 11CattleRe

ceipts 2000 market steady to lOc
lower Native steers 500a700 na-

tive

¬

cows and heifers 275aGCO
western steers 525a673 western

I cows S325si550
Hogs Receipts 10000 market Cc

I lower bulk of sales 720a7G3heavy
745a760 packers and butchers 7

30a755 light 700a740 pigs 575
a690

Sheep Receipts 3000 market
steady muttons 475a600 lambs
G50aS75 range wethers 450a6

00 range owes S4GOo575

Sugar and CPffec
New York June 111 Sugar raw

Steady fair refining 336 centrifu ¬

gal 96 test 386 molasses sugar 3

11i retITiCLCasY crushed 555 pow-

dered
¬

195 granulated 485
COFFEE Quiet No7 Rio 1 7Sa

8 No4 Santos 9

Wool
St Louis June HWoo unchang

cd
F territory and western mediums 24

a29 fine mediums 22a27 line 16a23

Metal Market
New York June llLead quiet

43Ga445 copper dull 13 6Sa34
silver 52 5S-

OQOOOQOOOOQOOOOO
O
O UNION PACIFIC RACES 0
O WITH A WATERSPOUTO-
O 0
O Cheyenne Wyof Juno 10 0
O Pacific westbound train No3 0
O the China and Japan fast mail 0
O raced for four niilostrwith a 0
O waterspout today near Paxton 0
O Neb and narrowly escaped do O-

O structlon The train barely O

0 barelymissed the course of the O

O deluge which tore out a section O

O of track a few seconds after the O-

O train had passed over iL O

nocO OOOOOOOOOOOO


